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I. INTRODUCTION 
 
The purpose of this Progress Report is to comply with the requirements in the Stormwater 
Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) currently dated May 30, 2003 and adopted by the 
Maine Department of Environmental Protection (DEP), Maine Department of 
Transportation (MaineDOT) and Maine Turnpike Authority (MTA).  This report includes 
information and data on construction projects and activities accomplished in 2007; 
projects and activities anticipated in 2008; and a list of staff or designees who provided 
oversight with respect to erosion and sedimentation control and stormwater control.   
 
The intent of the MOA is to achieve stormwater quantity and quality controls reasonably 
consistent with the standards set out by the DEP in Chapter 500 – Stormwater 
Management Rules, and the requirements of the Maine Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System (MEPDES) General Permit for Construction Activity issued pursuant to 06-096 
CMR 529 (2)(a)(2)(i) and Part IV (D)(6) and (7) of the General Permit for the Discharge 
of Storm Water from MaineDOT and MTA Municipal Separate Storm Sewer Systems 
(MS4s). 
 
The MOA reflects the specific technical concerns associated with linear transportation 
projects undertaken by or under the supervision of MaineDOT and MTA, and specifies 
the stormwater quantity and quality standards that apply to those projects.  As part of the 
conditions established under the MOA, MaineDOT and MTA are not obligated to (1) 
obtain a permit; (2) obtain DEP approval under Chapter 500; or (3) file a Notice of Intent 
for a MEPDES General Permit for Construction Activity.  A copy of the current 
Stormwater MOA is located in Appendix A.  The MOA was updated in November 2007 
with a significant coordinated effort among MTA, MaineDOT, and DEP.  Changes to the 
MOA and associated operating criteria will be reflected in the 2008 annual report. 
 
 
II. ACTIVITIES ACCOMPLISHED  
 

a. Training 
 
MTA in-house highway maintenance supervisors and foremen, as well as engineers, 
consultants, and contractors who are certified by the Maine Department of Environmental 
Protection’s (DEP) Nonpoint Source Program (NPS) or are Professional Engineers (PEs) 
experienced with stormwater requirements are listed in Table 1 of Appendix B.   
 
In 2007, MTA continued to place a high priority on stormwater training for employees in 
several internal departments which include:  Highway & Equipment Maintenance; and 
Engineering & Building Maintenance.   With an approximate 15% increase over previous 
years, MTA had 80% of its Supervisors and Foremen in the Highway & Equipment 
Maintenance Department certified through the DEP Nonpoint Source (NPS) Program in 
2007.  Also with an approximate 15% increase over previous years, the MTA 
Engineering Department in 2007 had 90% of its staff certified.   
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The Turnpike has attended DEP and MaineDOT training sessions and workshops through 
2007, and also plans to continue to attend joint training and workshop sessions in 2008 in 
order to learn and share knowledge on erosion and sediment control practices and 
promote multi-agency interaction. 
 

b. Contracted Projects  
  
As seen in Table 2 of Appendix B, MTA awarded eighteen (18) linear construction 
projects in 2007.  Of the eighteen (18) projects awarded in 2007, MOA applicability and 
subsequent reporting is required for eleven (11) projects1.  These eleven (11) projects, 
plus three (3) construction projects awarded in 2006 that remained under construction 
(see Table 2) in 2007, are listed in Table 3 of Appendix B along with a summary of the 
permanent stormwater Best Management Practices (BMPs) installed as part of these 
fourteen (14) construction projects managed under the MOA in 2007.   
 
As seen in Table 3, a significant number of the BMPs installed in 2007 were associated 
with upgrades to existing infrastructure, including bridge, pavement, and guardrail 
rehabilitation. 
 

c. MTA Highway Maintenance Department Construction Projects    
 
MTA’s Highway Maintenance Department completed four (4) small construction 
projects which incorporated permanent BMPs.  Table 4 of Appendix B provides a 
summary of MTA Highway Maintenance Department construction projects with an 
inventory of permanent BMPs completed in 2007.  In addition to the projects listed in 
Table 4, a significant amount of slope repair was conducted from York to Gardiner. 
   

d. Post Construction Maintenance and Inspection 
 

Operations & Maintenance (O&M) 
 
A summary of the O&M tasks accomplished in 2007 is presented in Table 5 of 
Appendix B.  The most common maintenance activities accomplished by MTA’s 
Highway Maintenance Department in 2007 included sweeping of paved (impervious) 
surfaces, such as roadways, toll plazas, service plazas, crossovers, maintenance yards, 
and commuter parking lots.  MTA continues to inspect 100% of the catch basins and 
associated culverts; repairs and catchment cleanouts are subsequently performed as 
needed.  Similar to previous years, approximately 50% of the catch basins contained 
enough sediment to require cleaning.   

 
The Highway Maintenance crews use weekly summary reports and transfer the data 
relating to storm water or soil and erosion control activities to a quarterly O&M 
Summary Table similar to the format of Table 5.  The Environmental Services 

                                                 
1 The six (6) remaining projects, listed in Table 2 are considered non-linear projects (e.g., service plazas 
and administrative building), therefore MOA coverage is not applicable. 
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Coordinator conducts a periodic review of the O & M Summary Tables at each Highway 
Maintenance Facility to track progress throughout the year. 
    

Inspections  
 
In 2007, HNTB (MTA’s primary construction contractor) conducted a thorough 
inspection of the Turnpike.  This inspection (generally referred to as the “Annual 
Inspection”) covers pavement, cut sections, embankments, bridges, roadway lighting, 
drainage structures, signs, pavement markings, toll plazas, utility buildings, service areas, 
maintenance areas and other facilities.   
 
Upon completion of the inspection process, HNTB submits to MTA a report that provides 
advice and recommendations as to the proper maintenance, repair, and operation of the 
Turnpike during the ensuing fiscal year. 
 
A detailed Annual Inspection Report was transmitted to the Authority’s Executive 
Director in October 2007.  Below is a summary of information contained within the 
Annual Inspection Report relative to storm water quality and quantity control. 
 

The roadway surface drainage system consisting of drainage 
ditches, catch basins, and cross culverts was inspected and found 
to be in fair-to-good condition.  Catch basin repair is typically 
included as part of pavement rehabilitation projects.  This practice 
appears to be adequate to maintain the catch basins in fair-to-
good condition.  Routine ditch and side slope repair is required for 
proper upkeep of the highway.  Turnpike maintenance forces 
routinely clear debris from drainage ditches and regrade the 
surrounding areas as necessary.  All ditches will continue to be 
evaluated and recommendations for reconstruction will be made as 
required.   
 
Numerous rivers and streams pass under the turnpike through box 
culverts and pipes.  All box culverts and pipes 60 inches in 
diameter are inspected every year.  Pipes 36 to 54 inches in 
diameter are inspected on a five-year cycle and were inspected in 
2006 and found to be in satisfactory condition. 
 
Additionally, the Maine Turnpike mitigated several slope and 
drainage system failures within its highway maintenance forces 
last year.  The locations include mile 3 westbound on the Falmouth 
Spur, Mile 51.2 southbound on the maineline, and Mile 86 
northbound. 

 
In addition to the HNTB inspections and surveys in 2007, MTA continued implementing 
its Stormwater Management Plan (SWMP) as required by the NPDES Phase II Municipal 
Separated Storm Sewer System (MS4) Permit/Program.  This SWMP identifies the 
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municipalities and receiving waters to which MTA may discharge within approximately 
14.5 miles of Urbanized Areas (UAs) as indicated in the 2000 Census.  In support of the 
SWMP’s six minimum control measures, MTA continues to make progress with the 
measurable goals established in MTA’s SWMP, which include (but are not limited to) 
implementing an illicit discharge detection and elimination (IDDE) program; developing 
a storm sewer system map of all outfalls within UA; conducting annual dry weather and 
opportunistic inspections; and assessing the contents during clean out of catch basins.      
  
 
III. ACTIVITIES AND CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS PLANNED FOR 2007 
 

a. Training 
 
In addition to continuing to maintain certification for key employees with the DEP’s NPS 
Training Program in 2007, MTA will continue to operate a Storm Water Pollution 
Reduction Training Program for MTA employees.  This training program complies with 
MTA’s NPDES Phase II MS4 Stormwater Management Plan (SWMP) for two Minimum 
Control Measures (MCMs) to include: Public Education and Outreach, and Pollution 
Prevention (P2)/Good House Keeping for Municipal Operations. 
 
As seen in the representative training curricula included in Appendix C, MTA will 
continue to train employees in the following areas: 

• impacts of non-stormwater discharges; 
• job-specific responsibilities associated with the SWMP; 
• indicators of illicit connections or illegal dumping; 
• dry weather and opportunistic inspection procedures; 
• notification and/or response procedures upon suspicion of illicit 

connection or discharge; and  
• procedures to prevent/reduce storm water pollution from the activities 

specified in Part IV (D) 6(a) (ii) of the Permit under the Pollution 
Prevention (P2)/Good Housekeeping MCM. 

 
b. Contracted Projects 

 
In 2007, MTA efforts were focused on upgrading service plazas and smaller scale linear 
projects with operations and maintenance components, as opposed to the larger Turnpike 
Widening effort that was completed in 2004.  In 2008, MTA will primarily focus on 
bridge repair/maintenance projects, including the following projects summarized in 
Table 6 of Appendix B that will be managed in accordance with the existing MOA : 

• eight bridge repairs from Falmouth to Gardiner; 
• pavement and guardrail rehabilitation projects in Lewiston-Sabattus, 

Cumberland-Gray, and Litchfield-Gardiner; and 
• interchange improvements in Auburn, Gardiner, and West Gardiner. 
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c. MTA Highway Maintenance Department Projects 
 
MTA has no specific plans to perform any new construction projects, which involve 
permanent BMPs along the Turnpike (such as installation of sediment traps/catch basins, 
permanent check dams, etc.).  Anticipated construction projects to be performed by MTA 
Highway Maintenance are likely to be improvements to existing infrastructure and are 
anticipated to have limited land disturbance at the existing facilities. 
 

d. Operations & Maintenance 
 
HNTB will continue to perform the Annual Inspection of MTA, which includes 
infrastructure (e.g., bridges, buildings, roadways, etc.) as well as permanently installed 
BMPs (e.g., drainage structures, vegetated buffers and other erosion control measures).   
 
MTA’s Highway Maintenance Department employees primary focus is to perform 
routine and as-needed O & M Best Management Practices (BMPs).  These proposed 
BMPs (shown in Table 7) will include the removal of sand from guard rails and other 
ancillary facilities (e.g., parking lots, median crossovers, toll facilities, etc.), as well as 
routine sweeping of paved areas.  
 
 
IV. STORMWATER MOA OVERSIGHT 
 
Stormwater MOA compliance and oversight is provided for the Turnpike by the 
following MTA and HNTB personnel: 
 
MTA Management Staff: 
Peter Merfeld, P.E., Chief Operations Officer 
Steve Tartre, P.E., Director of Engineering and Building Maintenance 
William Franklin, Deputy Director of Engineering and Building Maintenance 
Tom Naragon, Engineering Technician I 
Richard Camden, Engineering Aide III 
Scott McConihe, Resident Engineer 
Gerry Ouellette, Resident Engineer 
Scott Warchol, Project Coordinator 
Wes Jackson, Director of Highway & Equipment Maintenance 
William Wells, Deputy Director of Highway & Equipment Maintenance 
Roger Mathews, Highway Division Supervisor 
Andy Perry, Highway Division Supervisor 
Dale Cook, Foreman at Gardiner and Litchfield Highway Maintenance Facility 
Rick Dionne, Foreman at Auburn Highway Maintenance Facility 
Gary Montague, Foreman at Gray Highway Maintenance Facility 
Bill Thompson, Foreman at South Portland Highway Maintenance Facility 
Jim Sotir, Foreman at Kennebunk Highway Maintenance Facility 
Roger Cabana, Foreman at York Highway Maintenance Facility 
John Branscom, Environmental Services Coordinator 
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HNTB, Inc. 
Roland Lavallee, P.E 
Bob Driscoll, P.E. 
Lori Driscoll, P.E. 
Tim Cote, P.E. 
Keith Wallace, P.E. 
Charles Myers, P.E.. 
Clayton Hoak, P.E. 
Ron Affonso 
Walter Fagerlund, P.E. 
Mark Desenberg 
 
 
V. CONCLUSION 
 
MTA will continue to apply the appropriate engineering design and building practices for 
construction projects to successfully meet the requirements of the current Stormwater 
MOA.  MTA management is committed to post-construction operations and maintenance, 
and increased education for its employees.  MTA will carefully manage stormwater and 
erosion control issues to protect the environment and comply with the current MOA. 
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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 

The Maine Department of Environmental Pr()(ection (hcreinarter DEP), the Maine 

Deparrment ofTransponarion (hereinafter MDOTl. 311d the Maine Turnpike Authority (her~inafter 

MTA) (collectively referred to as the Panies) agree as follows. 

WHEREAS, projects involving roads. railroads and associated facilities developed by or 

under rhe supervision of the Maine Deparrmcnt ofTransponD.tion or the Maine Turnpike Authorily 

must meet the stom1 water requiremems set for1h in a Memorandum of Agreement between the 

DEP, ?\IIDOT and MTA: and 

WHEREAS, 40 CFR 122.44(s) a llows the DEP to recognize qualify ing state or local 

program s; 

WHEREAS, DEP, MOOT and MTA recognize the unique chantctcristics. benefits and 

impacts of transponation facilities such as roads and railroads; and 

WHEREAS, DEP. MOOT and l\IIT A agree that the intent of this Memorandum of 

Agreement is to achieve stormw:uer quantity and quality controls reasonably consistent with the 

standards set out by the DEP in Chapter 500- Stormwater Management Rules. and the 

requirements of the Maine Polluuuu Discharge Elimination System (MEPDES) General Permit for 

Construction Activiry issued pursuant to 06-()96 CMR 529 (2Xa)(2)(i) and Pan IV(D)(6) and (7) of 

the General Permit for tile Discharge of Swnnwater from MOOT and MTA Municipal Separate 

Storm Sewer Systems (MS4s). 

WHEREAS, tl10se objectives wil l be achieved by a comprehensive erosion and 

sedi mentation conrrol program that applies to projects which would have required a stom1wnter 

permit otherwise bur for the exemprion in 38 M.R.S.A. §420·D(7)(G). u.nd thutwould have 

required the fi ling of NOJs and associated materials with the DEP but ror recognition as qualify ing 

programs. :mel that applies to a ll other MDOT nod MT A projects locuted in tit~ organi7.c.U territOry 

which would not have required a storm water penuit; and 



WHEREAS. the application of the standards ro MDOT und MTA projects i11 the organized 

teiTitory will result in substamial envi ronmental benelits for a ll watersheds n:nd in pa1ticular those 

watersheds which are most at risk from development or thr~atened and sensitive; and 

WHEREAS, the Parties have reviewed nnd agreed upon the MOOT's Best Management 

Practices for Erosion and Sedimentation contml as the most feasible measures to control stom1 

water for transportation projects: 

NOW. THEREFORE, 1.be Parties wi ll adopt the followiitg requirements for stomtwater. 

l. Applicabi lity 

This Memorandum of Agreement refletts the specitic tecllllical concerns associ!lled with 

linear u-ansportation projects undertaken by or under the supervision of MDOT and MTA, and 

specifies the storm water quantity· and quality s tandards which will apply 10 those projects. MOOT, 

MTA und DEP have agreed to adopt the standards set out in the cuiTenL version of MDOTs Best 

Management Practices for Erosion and Sedirnenuuion Comrol (hereinafter the MOOT BMP 

Manual}, MOOT and MTA have agreed to apply the MDOT BMP M<toual standards to all projects 

which would have required a stormwnter penni! but for the exemption in 38 M.RS.A, §420-

D(?)(G}. and to a ll other projects located in the organized te rritory. DEP, MDOT and MTA have 

concluded that the application of the MOOT Bl'vlP Manual s tandards to aU other projects which 

would not orherwise require review wil l result in substantial environmental benefits in the 

watersheds most at risk fcom development, the threatened and sensitive watersheds and all the 

other watersheds in the organized terri torr. 

In addition, this Memorandum of Agreement addresses the stanaards aHd practice.s that 

MOOT and MT A utilize to comply with the rt:quirements of the General Permit for Construction 

Activity in areas of the State ofMaiQ.e for wbkh DEP has jurisdiction under the NPDES program. 

Al l MDOT and MTA roads. railroads and associated facil ities constntcted pursuant to the 

requirements of this Memorandum of Agreement shall nor be required to get a permit or DEP 

approval pursuant to DEP's Chapte r 500, or file a Notice o f Intent for a MPDES General Permit for 

Constn•ction Activity. 
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2. D~;O niti ons 

A. Roads maans all roads, highways, bridges. bike paths, interchanges and 
intersections. 

n. Assoc iated facilit ies rnetlns facilities directly associated with roads and 

railroads such as weigh stutions. tol l plat.as. pic nic ur.:as, sc~nic turnouts, rest areas. park and rides, 

piers, tourist information cen1crs and inlcrmodal faci lities. Assocbted facilities .do not include 

airports. orfice buildings, mnincenance lots. ferry tcrminnls, service plazas, train stations and bus 

stations. 

C. Construction site operator means the contractor's designated on-siu: 

supervisor or MOOT's or MTA's designated on-site supervisor if there is no outside contractor. 

3. Standards 

A. Stormwater Quality 

i. All MOOT and MfA road and railroad trnnsport:ttion projects shall 

comply with the requirements for Stormwater Management Plan and Erosion and Sedimenut.ion 

Control P lan as set out in Sections ll C and D respectively of the 1\IDOT, BMP ManuaL Pan C 

req uires construction site operators to implement appropriate erosion and sediment control best 

management practices; pan D requires construction site operators to develop and implement a 

storm water poiiU!ion prevention plun. ln addition. all MOOT and MT A projects wiJI have design 

plans that incorporate consideration of potential wutcr quality impacts that arc reviewed by MDOT 

and MTA staff or their design~c who are knowledgeable on the design and implementation of Best 

Management Pmctices. IVIDOT anti !VITA shall require construction site operators to contro l waste 

that may cause ad verse impucts to wnt~r guulity. Projects located in the watersheds of sensitive 

waterbodies, in acid iLion, sl'" ll comply with !lte G uiuc lines for Sensitive Wmer Bodies as set out in 

Section 11 B of the MOOT. BNLP Manual. T he MOOT, BMP Manua l is incorpomed herein by 

reference . 

li. All MOOT and MTA associated facilities shall comply with the 

requirements for Erosion and Sedimentation Control Plnn and Stormwutcr M•\nagcrocnt Plan as set 

our in Sections ll D and C respectively of the MDOT. ~MP Manual. Construction site operdtor~ 
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shall be certified by DEP's NPS Training Center or shall have equivalent training and sh:tll follow 

plans that are reviewed and approved by MDOT or MTA as specified in pnragruph i above. 

Projects locat~d in the watersheds of sensitive wruerbodics. inc luding tho~e wntcrbodies listed as 

"most at risk" or "Sens itive or t~atened" under DEP's Stormwatc•· Rules. C hapte r 502, or listed 

on the lmpnin:d (C) list under the MEPDES Construction General P~nnit. in add ition. sha ll comply 

with the GUidelines tor Sensitive Water Bodies as set out in Section U l:l or the MOOT. BMP 

Manual. The I\1DOT. BMP Manual is incorporated herein by r.:ference. Pructicable project 

locations shall be evaluated r~nd the lile shall demoostrate the basis for site l>Citction. Stormwater 

shalt be one of the cnteri~ addressed m the site selection pmc<L«~ 

iii. MDOT ferry service piers shall comply with the applicable 

provisions of 33 CFR Pan 156 (Oil and Hazardous Material Trdnsfer). as am~nded. and DEP oil 

spill contingency plans. 

iv. ll l'idge surfaces are subject only to MDOT':> bridgG mui nt~nance best 

management practice standards. 

B Stormwater Quantity 

MOOT and MTA will calculate the peak flow from the site of a project if the project: I) combines 

two or more subwntershed areas. and 2) includes 20.000 sq. ft. or more of new impervtous area or 

five acres or more of disturbed :uea in the direct watershed of a waterbody most at risk from new 

development (as defined in DEP's Chup:ers 500 and 502), or one acre or more of new impervious 

area or five acres or more ol' dist11r~d area elsewhere. MDOT and MTA will design project 

d itc hes. culvens and outlet areas to be stable and wi ll minimize any increase in peak 1low l'rom the 

project s ite . In those instances in which u peak flow increase wil l result, MDOT and MTA sha ll 

take engineering measures to avoid adverse impacts to offsite propen:y as a result of drainage 

increases resulting from the project. 

4. Consistency with Standards Set Out by DEP in C hapter 500 

The MDOT Report on Statewide and Watershed Specific Stormwater Mitigation 

and Pollutant Exports dated No,.:mber 4. 1997 incorporated herein. demonstrates that application 
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of the water quality standards in paragrnph 3, Standards of this Memorandum of Agreement to ull 

'VIDOT and MT A projects in the organ izcd area of the State removes as much or more phosphorus 

and tota l suspended solids (TSS) us would be removed by applicution of Cha pter 500. This ,·esuh 

occurs because the cumulative effects of all MOOT projects in a wmcrshed exceeds the 

phosphorous or TSS removal from any single proj~-ct in a watershed which must apply either the 

phosphorous. 80% TSS or sliding scale TSS standard set out in Chapter 500. and because of the 

size ofMTA 's right-of-way. the Chapter 500 methodology for calculating impervious area. and the 

Tttmpike's location, the stormwater quality standards upplicnble to the Turnpike under Chapter 500 

oro ~~~s than 01' equal to thosel required in paragraph 3 of the Memorandum of Agreement. 

5. Compliance with Standards in the MEPDES General Permit for Construction Activity 

DEP is satisfied that the requirements of the MDOT BMP Manual mec:t or exceed the 

standards set out in !he MEPDES General Permit for Constn1ction Activi1y and Lhil.t the plans are 

reviewed by MOOT, MTA or their designees who have been cenitied lhrough DEP's NPS 

Training Center. or equivalent training or urc Ma ine licensed professional engineers experienced 

wilh stormwatcr requirements. Therefore, it is not necessary for DEP tO review each plan or receive 

a NOI for each MOOT or MTA projecl. MOOT and MTA will keep copies of all plans required by 

the BMP Manual and this MOA at their offices and as pan of the annual Interagency Review will 

provide DEP with a list of all projects Sl~ned in the 12 months since the las! Interagency Review 

meeting a nd a list of projects il!llicipllted for the next 12 months. 

6. Mllintenance and Compliance with Post-Construction Minimum Control Measure in 
the MEPDES General Permit for :VtDOT and MTA Municipal Separale Stann Sewer Systems 
(MS4s) 

MDOT and MTA agree 10 carry out inspections ofBMPs that may require maintenance. 

BMPs located within regulated MS4s will be inspecled by MDOT and MTA pursuant 10 their 

respective Srormwuter Program Management Plnn. Long-term sedimcntJL lion control measures 

sha ll be rna inlttined as required by the MOOT BMP Manual. 

7. lntcrngency Review 

The DEP, MDOT and MTA shall hold interagency meetings to identify. discuss and resolve lllly 

issues which may have arisen regarding imerpretation and implementation of the :vlemorandum of 

Agreemenl. Meeti ngs shall be held as necessary to idemi(y. discuss and resolve any issues which 
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may arise regarding imcrprcwtion. implementation of and compliance with the Memorandum of 

Agrcemem. These meetings shn ll be held at lease annually. MDOT and MTA eac h shall keep 

records of their projects that would otherwise uigger the stormwot~r rules or the MEPDES 

Construction General Permit. including the project location. as well as a description of other work 

done in the watershed and a list of suff or designees who provided oversight with respect to 

erosion and sedimentation control and stonnwater control. As pan of this annual review MOOT 

and MT A shall provide DEP with a reporr on maimenance surveys and activities. 

Mnine Department of Environmental Protection 
.... , J 

Dated: By: 

Dawn Gallagher. Commissioner 

Maine Department of Transportation 

Dated: By:_,..... ___ ___;{;....:::._~~c""-~--
David Cole. Commissioner 

Maine 7 ·ike Authority • 

By: .4·/L~ttf-:~ Dated: 

Satnuel M. Zaitlin. Chainnan 
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TABLE 1 - LIST OF TRAINED PERSONNEL
Employees providing stormwater and sedimentation control oversight on projects

Listing of employees who are NPS certified or are PE's experienced with stormwater requirements

Name                     (Last, First) Company
Maine P.E. with 

stormwater 
experience

DEP Erosion 
Control Certified Other Training Attended

IN-HOUSE PERSONNEL
Camden, Richard MTA Y Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)
Dionne, Rick MTA Y Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)
Cabana, Roger MTA Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)
Cook, Dale MTA Y Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)

Franklin, Bill MTA Y
Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)

Conference on Better Roads and Parking:
Design and Construction Maintenance

Jackson, Wes MTA Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)
Lachance, Scott MTA Y Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)
Mathews, Roger MTA Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)
McConihe, Scott MTA Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)
Merfeld, Peter MTA Y
Montague, Gary MTA Y Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)
Naragon, Tom MTA Y Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)
Ouellette, Gerry MTA Y Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)
Perry, Andy MTA Y Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)
Sotir, James MTA Y Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)
Tartre, Stephen MTA Y Y
Thomspon, Bill MTA Y Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)
Warchol, Scott MTA Y Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)
Wells, Bill MTA Y Pollution Prevention (SPCC/Stormwater Phase II)
PRIMARY CONTRACTOR PERSONNEL
Affonso, Ron HNTB Y
Cote, Tim HNTB Y
Driscoll, Bob HNTB Y
Driscoll, Lori HNTB Y
Desenberg, Mark HNTB Y
Fagerlund, Walter HNTB Y
Hoak, Clayton HNTB Y
Lavallee, Roland HNTB Y
Myers, Charles HNTB Y
Wallace, Keith(1) HNTB Y Y

NOTES:
"MTA-ENG" indicated that tehe specified personel is assigned to Engineering
"MTA-HM" indicated that the specified personel is assigned to Highway Mainterance
"MTA-COO" indicated Chief Operations Officer
(1) Keith Wallace was employed by HNTB until June 30, 2007



TABLE 2- LIST OF CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS 
Summary of construction contracts and solicitations issued in 2007 

Contract 
Number Approximate Location Description 

2006.01 Lewiston/ Aubwn/South P01tland Pavement Rehabilitation 

2006.03 Sabattus Cobbosseecontee Bridge Rehabilitation 

2006.04 Kennebunk Kennebunk Travel Plaza 
2007.01 P01tland Congress Street Underpass Reconstmction 

2007.02 Gray/New Gloucester Paving and Guardrail Improvements 

Saco Paving 
2007.03 West Gardiner West Gardiner Service Plaza. & Route 126 water & sewer and roadway improvements* 

2007.04 West Gardiner West Gardiner Service Plaza/Rest Area.* 

2007.06 Gray/Litchfield Maintenance Material Storage Units 

2007.07 P01tland Administration Building* 

2007.08 Litchfield Bridge Painting 

2007.09 Kennebunk Pavement Rehabilitation at Kennebunk Service Plazas* 

2007.10 Cumberland/Gray Pavement Rehabilitation at the Service Plazas* 

2007.11 Auburn South Main Street Underpass Bridge Rehabilitation 

2007.12 West Gardiner West Gardiner Westland Mitigation Site* 
2007.13 York to Wells Right of Way Fence Project 

Contract 
Number Approximate Location Description 

S2007.52 Cumberland Service Station Repair* 

S2007.53 Auburn South Main Street Bridge Demolition 

S2007.58 Sa.batttus Lunts Hill Road Bridge Repair 

S2007.59 Falmouth Presumpscot River Bridge Joint Repair 

S2007.61 Kennebunk Mousam River Bridge Rail Repair 
* MOA not applicable 



TABLE 3 - BMPs ASSOCIATED WITH PROJECTS IN 2007 
Maine Turnpike Authority 
Inventory of Permanent BMPs 

Total summary of All BM P's installed by the MTA Contracts and Soliciations between 2006 and 2007- Listed by project 
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Number Project L ocation/Description ;. ~ ccn ccn 0 
0:: iii 

2006.01 
Lewiston/ Aubmn!South Portland 

Pavement Rehabilitation 2006 2 

2006.03 
Sabattus 

Cobbosseecontee Btidge Rehabilitation 2006 
Kennebunk 

2006.04 Kennebtmk Travel Plaza* 2006 3 3 

2006.04 
Kennebtmk 

Kennebtmk Travel Plaza* 2007 0.40 

2007.01 
Portland 

Congress Street UnderPass Reconstm ction 2007 2 3 
Gray/New Gloucester 

2007.02 Paving and Guradrail Improvements 2007 1 2 
Kennebtmk 

2007.09 Pavement Rehabilitation at Service Plaza* 2007 
Cmnberland/Gray 

2007.10 Pavement Rehabilitation at Setvice Plazas* 2007 
Aubmn 

2007.11 South Main Street Underpass Btidge Rehabilitation 2007 4 3 1 

All Projects Total: 6 9 9 0.40 
• MOA not applicable 
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TABLE4 
Maine Tumpike Authority 
Invent01y ofPennanent BMP's 

Summary of MTA Highway Maintenance Department New Construction/Installation Projects Accomplished in 2007 
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Kem1ebtmk HMF Biddeford Toll 
Employee Parking 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 
Lot 

Gardiner HMF Shoulder 
Reconsfluction 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 
(MM105) 

CrosbyHMF Culve1t Replacement 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
GrayHMF Waterline Installation 0 0 0 0 0.5 0 0 



TABLES 
Maine Tumpike Authority 

Summary of MTA Highway Maintenance Department and Engineering Department Oper ations and Maintenance (O&M) 
Accomplished in 2007 
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YorkHMF Kittery to Wells 0 0 0 40 1,000 241 150 45 16-19 40 

Ke1mebtmk Wells to Saco 0.5 0 7 36 1,300 229 80 36 9-10 36 
HMF 

South P01tland Saco to Falmouth 0.25 6 1 29.4 1950 140 66 95 24 60 
HMF 

GrayHMF Falmouth to New 0.75 31 1 28.6 4,120 152 30 28.6 12 28.6 
Gloucester 

Aubum HMF New Gloucester to 0 2 2 40 
Sabattus 

6,950 209 125 40 30 40 

Litchfield and Sabattus to Augusta 0 7 2 44.2 
Gardiner HMF 

7,500 256 100 90 70 90 

TOTALS Kittery to Augusta 1.5 46 13 218.2 22,820 1,227 551 334.6 161-165 294.6 
NOTES: 

(1) Catchments include catch basins, sediment u·aps, vegetated swales, detention ponds, etc. 
(2) Ancillmy facilities include parking lots, median crossovers, interchanges, service plazas, maintenance ym·ds, etc. 



TABLE6 
Maine Turnpike Authority 
Sununaty of anticipated constmction contracts to be issued in 2008 

Contract 
Numb('r Approximate Location Description 

2008.01 New Gloucester Mayall Road Underpass Reconstmction 
2008.02 Gray to Gardiner Bridge Painting 
2008.03 Gray to Gardiner Bridge Repair 
2008.04 Gray to Gardiner Bridge Repair 
2008.05 Gray to Gardiner Brid<>e Reoair 
2008.06 Gray to Gardiner Bridge Repair 
2008.07 Gray to Gardiner Bridge Repair 
2008.08 Cumberland/Gray & Lewiston/Sabattus Paving and Guardrail Improvements 
2008.09 West Gardiner & Gardiner Paving Interchange and Ramps 
2008.11 Litchfield/West Gardiner Guardrail Modifications 

S2008.50 Falmouth Presumpscot River Bridge Debris Removal 
S2008.51 New Gloucester Mayall Road Underpass Steel 
S2008.52 Aubum Aubum Interchange Bridge Repairs 
S2008.53 York to Gardiner ITS and roadway sensors 
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. MAINE TURNPIKE AUTHORITY REFRESHER TRAINING 
FOR 

SPILL PREVENTION, CONTROL AND COUNTERMEASURES {SPCC) 
AND 

STORM WATER POLLUTION PREVENTION (SWPP) 
May 2007 

AGENDA 
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Specific Facility Tn fonnation 

'Oil Storage Locations 

·Drainage Features and Spil!·Pathways 

Three Goals of SPCC Program 

1. Spill Prevention 

2. SpjlJ Control 

3. Spill Countermeasures 

5 MTNUTE BREAK 

VIDEO 

Best Management Practices at Maintenance Facilities 

Requirements of MTA Stormwater Management Permit and Program 

1. Good Housekeeping 

2. IDDE Inspections 
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Maine Turnpike Authority 
Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasures (SPCC) Training 
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Appendix B 

Emergency Response Guide/ 
Contact Information 



Primary Emergency Response 
CoordinatOr 

First Allernate Emergency Response 
Coordinator 

Second Alternate Emergency Response 
Coordinator 

Petroleum/Fuel Suppliers: 
No. 2 fuel Oil: Union Oil Co. 
Propane: Downeast Energy 

Wes Jackson, 
Director of Highway & 

Motor & Lubricating Oils: Maine Lubrication Services 

(207) 799-1521 
(207) 799-5585 

. (207) 772-651 3 

Clean Harbors Environmental Services (207) 799-8 ! 11 -or- (800) 526-919 1 

Environmental Projects, inc. (207) 846-0447 -or· (207) 657-2400 

EN PRO Serv\ces, Inc. (207) 799-8600 

Kennebunk M r.imenancc Facili ty Appendix B March 200E> 
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If not present when the spill is initially observed (he Emergency Coordinator or Alternate Coordinator should be 
Immediately contacted. The Coordinator shall then direct actions at the stte relative to the spill. 

From the moment a spin occurs and throughout the response, detemune the risks that may affect humar. heel!h. lhe 
environment. and propeny. Always put safety FIRST. If possible. identify the spilled material. its source, and deterrrune 
how much was spilled. tdenllly potential receptors (drains, etc). Deterrrune if spill is 'minor. "Incidental" or "Non
incidental". If "Non-mcidental" report immediately to MTA Communication Center. Com Center will contacl 
emergency response agencies. Consider need to evacuate area where spill has occurred. 

Assess potential fire hazards. Ex:tingvish or remove sources ol flame or spark 

If spill is" Incidental" and will be' cleaned up by site personnel. choose the appropriate PPE to safely respond to the 
spin. Consult Matenal Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) and literature from chemical and PPE manufacti.Jfers lor the oes( 
recommend allons If you are uncena1n of the danger and the material is unknown. allow outside response agencies to 
respond totheinadenl 

SPEED COUNTS• Limit the spill area oy blocking, diverting, or confining the spill. Use contained absorbents •ncluding 
the Socks, Booms and Mats found in spill kils. Stop the flow of the liquid before it has a chance to contaminate a waler 
source. Spill kits are designed to faci liiate a quick, effective response. 

After the spill is conf1ned. stop the source of the spill. This may simply involve turning a container uplighl, or ptuggmg a 
leak from a damaged drurT\ or oontamer. Transfer liquids from the damaged contamer loan appropna1e new one. 

Once the spill is confined and the leak has been stopped, ·it is time to reassess the incident and develop a plan of 
action for im!'lementing the spill Cleanup. Spills aTe commonly absorbed. Pillows, mat pads, and absorbent can be 
used to absorb the remainder of the spill. Simply place \he pillows and pads throughout the splll area. Once lhe 
absorbents are saturated with solvent, etc., they may be considered hazardous waste and shou ld be disoosed of as 
such. Oil soaked absorbents should be double bagged and shipped to an lnc·•nerator. Contact ME DE? 01 ME De»t of 
Public Safety to report the spill (if hasn't already been reported by the Commumcation Center). 

Decontaminate \he site, personnel. and equipment by remov•ng or neu\rali2.lng the hazardous matenals that have 
ac~mulated during the spilt This may mvolve remov1ng and disposing of contam•nated media. such as sort. that was 
exposed during splll Incident. 

Complete all ~otificat ions and paperwork required by local, state. and federal guidelines for reporting spill lflcidents. 
Failure to do so can result in penalfies. Coordinate with the MTA's Enwonmental Services Coordinator 

The Environmental Services Coordinator w ill conduct an cnddent analysis and develop p1ans to prevent recurrence . 

. . . . . ·· · ;- . :sA'F.ETVTIRST · · · · 
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Appe.ndix C 

lnterna1 Emergency Contact Notice 



NOTICE- IN CASE OF EMERGENCY 

In the event of any emergency (fire, explosion, ruptured pipe, etc.), or a 
chemical/ oil spill or release, the person discovering the emergency is to 

IMMEDIATELY CONTACT one of the following personnel, 
in the order presented below: 

Emergency Response Coordinators 

1. Jim Sotir (Primary Contact) 

Work: 
Cell: 
Pager: 

(207) 985-3506 
(207) 838-6823 
(207) 759-8501 

2. Roger Mathews (First Alternate) 

Work: 
Cell: 
Pager: 

(207) 985-3506 
(207) 776-0974 
(207) 4 71-0077 

3. Wes Jackson (Second Alternate) 

Work: 
Cell: 
Pager: 

(207) 871-7771, ext. 113 
(207) 831-5811 
(207) 750-2748 

MTA Environmental Services Coordinator 

John Branscom Work: 
Cell: 
Pager: 

(207) 871-7771 ext. 359 
(207) 671-3487 
(207) 4 71-0881 

During Off-Hours: 
Call: (207) 871-7771 (option 4) 

MTA Communications Center/Maine State Police 

Appendix C 
Maine Turnpike Authority 

Kennebunk Highway Maintenance Facility 
August 2005 



Appendix D 

Spill Report Form 



Is The Spill Reponable? 

Location Where Occurred: 

Date· Be gao: 

SPILL REPORT FORM 
Maine Turnpike Authority- Kennebunk Maintenance Facility 

Mile 25.3 Northbound (Aifrec! Road/Route 3S - Exit 25) 
Ken.nebu.nk, M.aine 0404~ 

0 Yes 0 No 

Date Ended: 

Ti!fle Began: D am 
Q pm 

Time Ended: Dam 
_____ Opm 

Spill/Release onto or into: (check all that apply) 0 Air 

Is The Spill A Susp~ted Ulicit Discharge to Stormwater? 0 Yes 

0 Ground 

0 No 

0 Water 

Material Spilled/Released: 

Extremely Hazardous Substance (EHS) Involved? 

Amounts Spilled/Released: 

Amounts :Recovered: 

Source and Cause of the Discharge: 

Is mo(e spillage possible? 0 Yes 

0 Yes D No 

0 No If yes, amount: 

Description of All Affected Media (include weather conditions): 

What resources are at risk? (check all thai apply) 

0 Public Safety 0 Public Water or Well 0 Private Water or Well 0 
0 Land or Ground 0 Open Water 0 Surface Draina!le .. 0 
0 Sanitary Sewer 0 Vapors in Building 0 Other (specify): 

Damages or Injuries Caused by Discharge: 

Is an Evacuation necessary? 0 Yes 0 No 

Corrective Action(s) Taken: 

25426 · Kei\IIebunk APPENDIX D-t 

Atmosphere 

Storm Sewer 

August 2005 



SPILL REPORT FORM 
Maine Turnpike Authority- Kennebunk Maintenance Facility 

Mile 25.3 Northbound (Alfred Road/RoU!e 35 -Exit 25) 
Kennebunk, Maine 04043 

:~::;~ ·-~: .; ··.1..~ ·;,~:· :· .,.;,.:·" .;~-~"?--:;;s.-:-,;~::;~:;{.'·7</.~.--<.-~r:· ,;rtz~;;:r;y~~-T:::;s~~;.~-:::\.~ :;T:-,7:,:.E:"'':.·_. ,,:-.;:._;;·:" ~~~!.{.':~'-~ r· ::~,.) •[., t, ~~.l·>•\ l 'I'U~,,~/;(;',f:D):flt;;_;~l<o:-:ot<;G~h;!·t~"\~>_,'0;r.~':c1iitli'c.Ji·m:@~,·.O:'<-·~ ·~~·~cJll.€"1rj(1J!.i~~~s-'~'':t,).!l ~~.:,_:,:[4? 1~~wg,:_, 
~~:_·:~~.:;:£"'~-~7~_.-·~~:~··-~'":':;~: .. :• .!_..:2~;; •. ~":]1; ..,..,.~•~1_:_' '! ';~~---~:" ~ ~ ~ .~:-·~--::~'._::.". ,"" _:_ ~_ ~~.~---- k ~~:-k./llL~ .. ___:_____ -_ ~J"W'o ~:t I ""~ '\""'.?-::-~,,~,._~~~ 

AGENCY l ·PHONE .NUMBER CONTACT NAME DATE/ REPORTING 
TIME CRlTERLI.. 

Kennebunk Fire 9 tl or 985-l\45 lf aid is needed ro 
Department evacu&e area 

Maine State Police/State 1-800-482-0730 ff aid is needed to 
Emergency Response evacuate or respond to 
Commission (SERC) spill 

Maine Department of Environmental Protection If' spil I is >S gaL 

SPILL HOTLINE l -800-482-0777 or visible sheen is 

Central Office 287-7688 present on surface water 

Jf aid is needed to assess 
Local ·Municipat Agency an iUi.cit d1Scharge 

(see lODE SOP) 

Matne Emergency 287-4080 (f aid is needed to 
Management Agency evacuate or respond to 

(MEMA) spill 

National Response 1-800-424-8802 If visible sheen is 
Center (NRC) present on surface water 

OTHER EMERGENCY TELEPHONE .NUMBERS (for reference, if needed): 

Environmental Protection Agency, Region l 1-6 17-565-3590 
Clean Haroors Environmental Services l -207-799-8 t II 

Environmental Projects. l.nc. 1-207-846-044 7 -or- 1 ~207-657-2400 
ENPRO Servlces. I.nc. 1-207-799-8600 

Maine Medical Center, Portland, ME 1-207-871-2381 
Poison Control Center 1-800-562-8236 

DOCUMENT lNSTRUCTIONS GIVEN "RY EACH AGENCY NOTIFIED: (allach sheels as necessary) 

[j::~;~£f~S~~i~i:_~~I~~~~5]fi£i)f?: :·· ~~{0~$~;f.I:;~--£~;7~-~: ~.;;~'~.'-.~~?:"::;~;;~lZi}~~ff:r~i.¥{i1~j~~~~{{~:;.~~ 
PREPARER Of SPILL REPORT (MT A Site Supervisor/Foreman): 

(printed name) (signature) (date) 

CONTRACTOR SITE SUPERVISOR (if cleanup conrra.ctor involved): 

{printed name) (signature) (date) 

.MIA ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES COORl.?JNA TOR: 

(printed name) (si!marure (dare) 

I 

NOTE: In the event of ll spill, Table 4 of this Plan should be updated; a copy of this Spil/ Report must he retained in AppendiX D. A BMJ' 
Incident mul Corr-ective ;Jct1ons Report (see Appendi.x F-2) may also need robe completed and retained as pan of this Pian. 
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Appendix E 

Notice to Oil. Delivery Drivers 



NOTICE TO OIL · · .. L 
DEL ·. RY TRUCK D RS: 

' . 

1. AUTHORlZATIONFROMA TRAINEDMTA 
FACILITY REPRESENTATIVE MUST BE 
OBTAINED PRJ OR TO BEGINNING UNLOADING 

ACTIVITIES. 

2. A SPCC-TRAINED MTA FACILITY 
REPRESENTAIVE MUST BE PRESENT DURING 
ALL UNLOADING ACTIVITIES. 

3. DRIVERS ARE REQUIRED TO REMAIN 
PRESENT AT ALL TIMES DURING UNLOADING 

ACTIVITIES. 

4. CHECK TO BE SURE ALL VALVES AND 
VEHICLE OUTLETS ARE CLOSED AND HOSES 
DISCONNECTED BEFORE MOVING YOUR 
TRUCK AWAY. 

5. SPILL RES.PONSE EQUIPMENT IS LOCATED 
WITHIN THE 8-BAY GARAGES AND 10-BAY 
MECHANIC MAINTENANCE GARAGE. 

REVISION DATE: August 2005 Appendix E POSTED AT OIL D ELIVERY AREAS 



Appendix F 

Routine Facility Inspection Reports ·. 
BMP Incident and Corrective Action Reports 



APPENDIXF 
ROUTINE FACILITY INSPECTION REPORTS 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
MTA'S HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE FACILITY'S 

SPCC INSPECTION PROGRAM: 

MONTHLY 
1. Complete inspection items #1 through #5 on 

Appendix F- Inspection Checklist 
(If any issues present during inspection, complete 

Appendix E~2 ~ BMPIPM Incident and Corrective Action. Report). 

2. Inventory Spill Equipment using pages 6 through 8 oflnspectiCJn Checklist. 

3. Submit completed Inspection Checklist 
(and any Corrective Action Reports, ifnecessmy) 

to the Environmental Services Coordinator for review and certification. 

4. Maintain copies of the completed Inspection Checklists 
in the facility's environmental file located in the Foreman's office. 

QUARTERLY 
1. In addition to the Monthly procedures listed above, 

complete inspection items #6 through #15 on 
Appendix E- SPCC/SWPPP Inspection Checklist 

(If any issues present during inspection, complete 
Appendix E-2 - BMPIPM Incident and Corrective Action Report). 

2. Inventory Spill Equipment using pages 6 through 8 oflnspection Checklist. 

3. Submit completed Inspection Checklist 
(and any Corrective Action Reports, if necessary) 

to the Environmental Services Coordinator for review and certification. 

4. Maintain copies of the completed Inspection Checklists 
in the facility's environmental file located in the Foreman's office. 

25426-Kennebunk Appendix F August 2005 



-
liH·l 

MTA Highway Maintenance Facility 

Ke1mebunk, Maine 

.... ... .. ······· 
Date: lnspectjon Completed By: Wet or Dry Weather: 

POLLUTANtS ENTEJuNG DRAINAGE SYSTEMS 
• •. • : ... . • • • ....... '. ··""' · : • '! .. ~ . • • • <; . . . . ....... ,• . ; : . - .• :- .. . : ' •• ; ' l ..... . . ":,. • : ... • '<.V'' . ··.,. : .~ .. , ., .. ~ , ,. • . • . • , .. ~~ : .. . . ..,. . ••· <tc..-• ,.. • " .• ,·• .. , .:- • •• : •·' 

Is there any evidence of pollutants entering the storm water conveyance systeJns from the following areas? 

SOUH.CE #I AREA INSPECT ED I INSPECTlON ITEMS- REGUL ATORY PROGRAM 

l. No.2 .l~ucl Oil / T wo (2) 2,500-gal. Underground Stora~:e Tanks (USl s) 
One 2,500-gAllon UST located beh ind e~ch 8-llay Garage. - SPCC 

A l1igh level sl.artn ~ysletn (audible and visual) is provided at !he fill port to ensure 1iroper filling of I he USTs. 

• Pil l porl is flLI~h·tllOuntcd on the pnved drivewey aod securely capped. 

• lnspcctions of I he UST fill port area$ and surrounding ground surfaces confirm I he absence of spills or leaks. 

Post A sign a< I he fill port tiJM warn5 rhe driver to disconnect the filling bose aod iuspe<:ttbe vehicle for leakage before dcpartllre 

- Work arcns arc maiJJtoil)ed in cleaJl Wld O(dcrly coudition. 

INSl'EC'J.'lON 
FREQUENCY 

Monthly 

Monlhly 

Monlhly 

Monlhly 

Monlhly 

2. Wllste O ii/Pel roleum Prod ucts /55-g~lloo drum(~) and smaller cont:~ine rs s toret.l n'ithin new 10-Bay Mechanic 1\lsint. G11rage - SWPPP SPCC 

- {Ill coHtainers are moin1ained io good condition, compatible with its couceuts and $tored in doors on appropr iate second;~cy contaiJJruent 
~~- . 

• ~II cont~itH:(S are properly end plain I}• lallckd. 

- All per$o•JJ•el th~t work in this area a~e IIai.ned annually rcga.rding oi l handlinglm~nagemeut procedures and general good housekeeping 
procedures cs!ftbli9hed at KTIMF. 

- AJc~s where wash: oil is generated, accumuiRted and/or ~lored are inspected for evide11ce of spi.lls or other p<'llutaots cnniA.cting storm 
WftiCf . 

Spill rcspnnsc equipment (see Table 3) is locnted proximate to waste oil generation ~nci storage areas and is avai lable for usc dur iug au 
~ceidenta l release. 

Monthly 

Monthly 

Monlhly 

Monthly 

Monthly 

3. Vir·gin Petroleum Products I Motor a11d hy<lraulic o il stored in 2 -275-g:~ l ASTs & 55-gill drums in too l r oom of the new lO-B~y Mechnnic 
GarAge. 1\Hsc. pet ro leum (l roduets stored in 4-B~t y, 8-Bay, a nd 10-Bay Gt~rllges- SWPP.P SPCC 

• All COIHniners are nlaintained itl good condilion, cornpntible with its content~ ~nrl ~tnred in doors on appropriate secondary coutainrncnt 
paltels. 

- All coJuainers arc pwperly and ploinly labelr.<i 

• AJeas where petroleum products arc stored arc in5pectetJ for evidence of spill or oU1er polcJtt ial pollutants oi5chnrgcd or conlaclirJg s101m 
\Y~ter AS part of the facili ty's in~pection prr>grum. 

Spilt re~pons e equipme"t (se.e T•ble :\)is locatcxl prox irn>le to petro leum <lurar,e Arens ~nd i~ available for use during~~~ acc idental 
release. 

Monthly 

Monthly 

Monthly 

Monthly 

... ;. .. ··~ -" .. , .. 

YES/ NO 
{Check .Box.) 1 

Yes 0 No[] 
Yes 0 NoD 
Yes Q [] No 1 

Yes 0 No [] 
Yes [ J No Q 

Yes 0 No[] 
Yes [ J NoQ 
Yes 0 No[] 
Ye~ [ ] NoQ 

Yes[] No[J 

Yes [J NoD 
Yes [J No [] 
Yes [J No[] 
Yes CJ No [:=_} 

~-------------------------------------------------------~-----------------·-----------------------------------------~ 
(!) If the answer is '"No" to any of the inspection items, identify I he specific conditions observed for each source on the reverse side or this page. and initiate correclive actions. Document 
corrective actions using the "BMP INCIDENT AND CORRECTIVE ACTION REPOfH." 
Project No. 25426-/(ennebunk 
Printed Marcil 10, 2006 at "10.59 AM CopyJigh/ 200-1 . GZA Geo~nvironrnentaf. fnc. Page 1 



- MTA Highway Maintenance Facility 

Kennebunk, Maine 

, . APPEND~R : .. . .. 
SPCC/SW,l>PP lNSP.EC'l JON tiJECKLlST . • 

Dl'te: · Inspection Completed By: 

POLLUTMlTS F..NTEJUNG URAINAGli S"Y'STEMS 
~~ ,., .•.. · .... ~ .......... _ .... ·\·--""'···- · ---- .·~ ..... .. . 

Is there 11ny evidence of pol lutants entering the storm water conveyance systems from the following areas? 

SOURC.F: #I AREA INS PECTED I JNSPECTlON ITEMS - R EGULATORY PROG RAM 

Wet or Dry Weather: 

lNSP.ECTlON 
FREQUENCY 

J. Virgin rftrol eum Products /l\lotor .aud hydraulic oil stored in 2-275-g:. l ASTs & 5~-g~ l d rums in tool 1·oom of the new 10-Bay Mechanic 
Gar.agt.. l'lllsc. pet roleum pr oducts stored in 4-Bay, 8-Bay, ar1d 10-Day G11rag,.s • SWtrP SPCC 

• Work areas ore rn11intninerl in cleall aud orderly condition. 

' 
4. Lu~ding/Unlo;~tl ing Are:~s I No.2 fuel oil u nloaded behind 8-Dor CArngcs (2,500-gAJion USTs)- SWPPI' SPCC 

• Loadins/uulond itlg arus ere inspected for evidence of spill~ or other potcnlial rollnt~rtlS discrhAged or eoatlt ling stonu watct ~s part of 
1hc facilit)'S rottlme i n~reclion program (aud Also prior lo delivery !Tuck depar1urc) 

- loadinsfunlo~dutg as cas 11re ma.iotained in clean and orderly condition. 

Monthly 

Monthly 

Monlhly 

5. Oil/WAter Scpsmlttors (QWS) I Oil & Oily Water/Sediments. (3) 0\VSs: one OWS for 8-BAy & 10-DAy GArllges, one O WS for new JO-O:ty 
M echnuic Gnr11ge, 11nl.l one OWS fo r 4-Bny Warehouse/Storage.- SWPJ>r S.PCC Hu \Vaste 

• All corllamer) nte 111:\intained in good cortdit ion. contpatible with its contents and stored in door~ oo •rpropriote secondRry eont~inmen t 

pallets 

- AJI contatnett ~·c proretly and plainly labeled_ 

• NeAS where '"Sin and/or \Y&S(c pctrolemn pcndnclS Rre stoJcd are mspected for evidence ofspiUs or olhcr polettl ial pollutftnls dischaJged 
or conlaeltug stonn water. 

• Sptll response equipment (see Tallie 3) is located proximate to oiVwater separators and il available fnr use duting an oeeidenlll release. 

Work art:K~ :11e mamtA inocl in clean and ordetly condition. 

6 Paint :~ntl r 11 lut lly-Pt oducts I Vehicle hint 11nd Paint Thinmu/Solvcots 
PAilt t c:~ bine ts In the 4 -D ::~y WArehouse Rnd small MAterials StorAge Shed.· SWPPP IlazWaste 

• All conteineJ$ ate mninta111cd in good condtt ion, coo>patible with its contents 110d stored in doo.rs on appropriAte secondary containment 
r~llet ~. 

AIJ co•uaillet' a.rc p•op<rlr ~nd plo.i~tly labeled. 

/\t ellS ·~ hece pni11t anci paint by-products are used, genera ted, eccnmllllltcd or stored arc insp~ted for evi<lence of spills or other pnlential 
pCIIIu t&nt~ d i~charged or cunt~cting .~tom> w~lcr a~ pat! of the faci li1y's rcgltl<~r insp~cti on program. 

• SI'C"'C/$1\'I'J' iMr•choll items, ncHed ltere•n. rtrir11nrily refcc to f'II ICnti~J .~tnrmw~tcr in1pacts and sltonlcl bt in~pcctcd on a quanerly baqis. 
lloweve r, hnllllflou~ wMte> aecumulntio11 & stoJage oreas for waslc pai>tl arc requited to he iJl.~pccled ort o duil)' basis. 

Spill tesponse c~uipmcnt (su TAble 3} i$ locntcd p!Oximatc ro painting operations and is avRilable for use dunug nn f\cc:i<.lenrhJ re lease. 

Monthly 

Monthly 

Monthly 

Monlhly 

Monthly 

Quat1ctty 

Quarterly 

Quarterly 

Ol.larterly 

Quorte lly 

YES / NO 
(Check Box) 1 

Yes f.J Nn Q 

Yes [J No Q 
Yes[] No Q 

Yes[_j No O 
Yes Q No[] 

Yes [_j No Q 

Ye~ U No j.J 
Yes[] No D 

Yes 0 No [ .. J 
Yes 0 No Q 

Yes [] No lJ 
Yes [] No[] 
Yc1 !" J Ntl i ] ,_ 

(1) fllhe an$wer is ''No" to any ol the inspeclion items. idenlily !he specific conditions observed lor each source on lhe reverse side ollhis page, and ini1iale correclive aclions. Documenl 
cortect ive acllons us1119 the "BMP INCIDENT AND CORRECTIVE ACTION REPORT" 
Project No 25426 Kennebunk 
Pmtlcd Mer-en 10, 2006 <~I tO 59 liM CopyrigiJ/2004 . GZA GeoEovitonmeniBf, Inc. Page 2 



Date: lnspection Completed By: 

. . . . -~· . . . . ' 

MT A Higllway Maintenance Facility 

Kennebwtk, Maine 

,_ .··,.',, . f . . .. :• . . ! • • • • • 

Wet or Dty Weather: 

POLLUTANts ENtERiNG DRAINAGE SYSTEMS 
... • • • • • .. . ..... . .. . . . . ~ . .... , •• ..-· ... ... _, _ _ , ........ • • • • •• 1!' ... ~ • • : , ..,.}; .: ... • . . ... . . .. .... ~ • .• ·•.-J • '!•' •• • • • • · .. . . . ... "' ... ' • .. , . '' , • • . • ' ,:, •• , . • J• . • • ~v. : . ';,,•' ,,,..._ . ..;.-" :., ~·~'.• \•;, ;,. • . • .:.~ . <> .. ··•l' ~ ,•, ..•• , ., ... , : .• 'JO • • • , •. 

Is there ;my evidence of pollutants e11tering .tbe slorrn water conveyance systems from the following areas? 

SOURCE# I AREA lNSP.ECTEJ> I INSPECTION l'fEJ\'IS- REGULATORY PROGRAM LNSI•J<:CTlON 

FREQUENCY 
YES ll'/0 

6. Pni111 an1l Paint By-J'roducls I Vehicle PAint anrl P11int Thinners/Solvents 
Pnint cabinets in the 4-Bay Warehouse and small M.nteri::tls Sturage Shed.- SWPrr llnWa~te 

Wmk RrCIIS are mainr~ined in clcao\ and orderly condition. 

7. SAndpilcs ( In door Storage) I Sand 
Stockpiled witl1it1 Ssmcl Storage Shccl. - SWPPP 

- 'Tlte area surrounding i11door saud stockpiles is inspected for evidence of spills or olliCf potential polhtlanls cont~cting ~torm wa1er as pan 
of the facility's quarterly ~10011 waler iuspeclion progr11m. 

\Vock areas are mainlsi.lled in clenn and orderly condition. 

8. Sa lt Pile~ (Indoor StorRge) I SaiUSodiuut Chloritle (NaCJ} 
Stockpile.d in the Salt Storage Shed.- SWPPP 

- Sail piles are inspected for evidence of spills or pollut~nl$ polentially eontacting stonn water as part o( t(oe facilily's quarterly stortll warer 
inpcction p1ogram. 

- Wmk are~s ~rc m~int~ined in clean and ordcoly coudition. 

9. Outdoor Storage of Scap 1\-Jateria i~/Wllste Debris I Rubber, Wood, Metal, and Concrete Debris 
Signs, guArdrails, arrow And lli\'.SSAge board trailers, plows, salt r~tcks, tires, woodcbips, small construction debris etc.- SWPPP 

- ;\fells where outdoor SIMage of scap utateriols ~nd '~aste debris are accumulated and/or scorcil Are inspected for evidence of spills or other 
potential pollotnnts discharged or contacting stonn water as part of llte fa.cility's routine inspection program 

• Outdoor storage a teas maintained in clean and orderly condition. 

The ~rea ~nrtound ing the outdoor stock pit~ M~as is graded to 1ninimize .~torm water run on/off. 

10. Calcium Chloride (CaCI) De-leing Solution I Liquid CaCI De-icing Solution 
AST located ouf·sldc ncljacent Sand Stor age Shed.- S\Vl'PP 

- This t~nk and surrotuldillg area i~ inspe.ctcd for c.yidence of spills or other potenl'iai ~tollutants discharged or conlaeting stonn water as 
paot or tile faci lity's quarterly stonn water inspection pn,gtam. 

W<•rk orcns arc mnintaincd in clcnn and orderly condition. 

Quarterly 

Qu~rlerly 

Quarterly 

Quarterly 

Quarterly 

Quarterly 

Quarterly 

Quarterly 

Quarterly 

Quarterly 

(Check Box) 1 

Yes 0 

Yes [J 
Yes [J 

Yes 0 
Yes 0 

Yes [J 
Yes 0 
Yes [J 

Yts f.J 
Yes[] 

No I_] 

No [J 
No r.J 

No[] 

No[] 

NoQ 
NoQ 
No [J 

No I] 
No /.J 

(1} lithe answer is "No" 10 any of I he inspection items. ide ntify _the specific conditions observed lor each scurce on the reverse side ollhis page, and initiate correclive actions. Document 
colleCtive actions using the "BMP tNCIDENT AND CORRECTIVE ACTION REPOR T." 
Project No. 25426-l<ennc/Junk 
Printed March 10, 2006 at 10:59 AM Copytight 2001 _ GZA GeoEnvirorunen/al, Inc Page 3 



MTA Highway Mainteuance facility 

KeJUJebunk, Maine 

· , . . _ . .. -AFPENDlX E .· . · . '· . 
. _ .. SPC.C/SWPP:P . .INSPECTI.ON. CHECKLIST.· . · .. ·. " ' .... : ' ~ .: .. . ':. 

Date: .Inspection Completed By: Wet or Dry Weather: 

rot u JtA:Nts :ENtERiNG .DIWNACt·sfSTEMS· 
. ~ . .. . 

o•o' ,..,,, • "• •, • 1' . ,.. , :, , ,; .,.', • ,o: , ,., ,., , ,,..,•':-• •!'lo•"' ,• ' "!·~ .,'l.~ . .,o~ , t.~ • • ~·. • · ' •'o.J ' • . " I . .. ~ ), -. • • ~, • •• • • , · - · .. .. .......... ·~ · . -~ .... . · ·-~ .... ... . . ... , ..... -~··. '• ....... _ # • • ,.,. 

Is there any evidence of pollutants entering the storm water conveyance systems !rom the following areas? 

SOURCE ff I AREA INSPECTED I INSPECTJON lTEl\1S - REGULA TORY PROGRAM 

1.1. 1\lunici plll Solid Wasce (MSW) I Municipal Solitl Wftste Dumpster 
Locn·ccd in the westct n corner/portion of the site nenr lhe 4-Bay ·warehouse & 8-Bay Gange.- SWP PP 

• MSW conminers are inspected fC')r C\•itlence of spills or other potential Jl(lllut~nts dischrugtcl or coulacting storm water as part of the 
f&eilit} ·s regulAr inspCGtiOit progrAm. 

- 'The MSW contAiner anti the surrondning are11 are maintaittcrl in clean ond orderly condition. 

l NSI'F.CTl.ON 
FREQUENCY 

Quarterly 

Quarferly 

12. Outdoor Vehicle ond Equipment Stor:~ge I Vehicles (e.g., Trucks) 2nd Eqniptnent (e.g., l'raccors) Parked and/or Await ing Maintenance 
;\djnc<:nt to 4-Bay W11rehouse :~nd new 10-Bay Mechanic Gar:~ge.- SWP PP 

- AJ~s where vehiclclcquipnrcut p~rkiug occtus arc m~in tarned in clean and orderly condition. 

- t\Ras where vehiclc.s/equipnttut are parked aweiting m~intcn:tnce/rcp"tr ere inspected for cvidertce of. ~pill~ or ntloer pntuoti"l pnllul:tot~ 
discbargetl or conl<tcting storm .voter a.s part of the fncility's routine inspection program. 

• Coufi11e the storage ofle~ky nrleak-prooe \'thiclts/cquipmcnt &1\11itinc m~iotenanre to dc..<i&naled 11rens. At KHMF, leaky/leak-prone 
vehicles are ~erviced indoors immediately. Vchiclesle1Jttipment pArked 1>\ll~ide 11\YAiting mnintcnltncc arc in$pCctetl regularly. 

Quarterly 

Quarterly 

Qua rterly 

13 . Vehide nod Equipntcnt Ml'intennttce/Rinsing/Wa~h ing Areas I Rouliue mainfenllnce inside 10-Bay l\1ech anic Gllrage & 8-Bay & 10-Bny 
Ga rages. Rin~e outside 8-Dny & 10-B:~y GArAges; W ash (Detergen t Use) inside wash bny of 10-Bay Mechanic Ga rAge. - SWPPP 

Areas wl\cre veltitlc and equipment m~iulcnnuce, rcp~ir aud/or wa.sbit\g occur are inspeclcd for evidence of spills t'' other potrctial 
polh•lllttl< diclonr&ed to or contacting storm water as part ofthc facility's routine inspection program. 

• Vehicle and el)ttipment m~inrcna.nce MtflS ~reinspected on a n:gnlnr basis for el'itlcucc of spills, leaks or pollutAnt~ thot m~y have the 
potcntiolto contact storm water. 

- Work area~ arc noaintainerl in clean and orderly condition. 

Quarterly 

Quarterly 

Quarterly 

14. SignificAnt Dust or l'nrticuh1te I Sllnd nnd Gravel Stockpiles, Sand ""cl Bead BlAsting of Pl ow Bl a<ies and Other Associated Equipment 
Located in the soulhem/southeaslern portiolr of the site. - SWPrP 

Ou1do<>r stockpiles ~nd areas susceptible 10 erosion are iospCGtcd as pnrl of the facility'~ regn l•r inspection prograrn. lo\sput.i011s·include. 
evidence of ero.~ion or e\·idence of spi lls or pollutams discharged. or contacting stonn warer. 

Quarterly 

15. Anlhorizerl Non-S torm Water Di~charge I Air Coud ilioner Condensate. Po d-mounted AC unil for new office area of newly constructed t O-Bay 
Mechanic Garage/Office building. - SWPPP 

• AJ c~s wherc air conditillt\iog coll<lc.r~n re onny l>c otischnrgcd ~re illSpt<:teri as r•nn o( the tacility'~ ro11tint in~p~crinr o prog1am. Quarterly 

. ' ····.· . 

0 . ,. 0 .. : .. ... H 

YES I NO 
(Checl< Bo.x) 1 

YC$ [] No [ ] 

Ye~ [] NoQ 

YC$ [ ] No U 

Yes 0 No Q 

r·- .. 
Yes i_j No U 

Yes 0 No[] 

Yes D No[] 

Yc~ [] No[) 

Yes [ J No [J 

No [ ] 

(I} If the answer is "No" to any of lhe inspection items. identify the specilic conditions observed for each source on the reverse side of this page, and init iate corrective actions. Document 
corrective actions using lhe "BMP II~C IDENT AND CORRECTIVE ACTION REPORT.'' 
Project No. 25426-/(ennebunk 
Prinled Marcil 10. 2006 at 10:59 AM Copyright 2004. GZA Geofllvhonnlefl/81, Inc. Page 4 
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.;, . . . . APPENDIX F. . . , . .. .. . . 
.. .... , .. SPCC/SW.PPP INSPECTlON.C!!§CIUlST 

Date: Ju~pect ion Completed By: 

POLLUTANTS ENTERiNG b.i:uJ.l'·lAGE SYstEMs 

MTA Highway Maintenance Facility 

Kennebunk, Maine 

. .. · ... .... · . . · .. .. · .. : . .... : 

Wet or Dry Weather: 

'
00

' · ~· oo 00 , 0 \,
0 

.., ,, ., ,• ,J., ' .. ,. ,•,•• O ,.,,,• o: , o> 0 o'~ . . .. ,, .. ,, , , , ' , t,. '>' 0 0 '•:-., ,.,., ... v ", •.,..,Ji ,.: ..... .: .. , :,.• .. •, • , , : ' .. 0)' '·'""·· >··';.,,, .... '\.,u '' ~ M• ' •': •. • ,,•..._ ,, ,,•;,, .. , -:;, 

Ts there any evidence of pollutants entering the storm water conveyanve systems frolll tl1e following a(eas? 

SOU.RCF.II I AREA INSt'E:CTEO I l.NS.PECTCON ITEMS - REGULATORY PROGRAM INSPECTION YES I NO 

FREQUE_N_C_Y ____ (,'--C_h __ ec!5_P.ox) ~--
r---·~--·- ........ -~-- ___ .. _ ... _. __ .. ____ , _, _ ____ __ . . , .. _ .. ____ ----·· .. -·-·" . __ ,_, .. _ .. _ ____ _ - -~· .... - - - · ·-- -·- -·-- ----··------ - - --- ·---·- ·--
1 SPlLL EQUIPMENT USED ATTHIS .J.i'AC ILITY: 

1

1 (Jf1'omper Device 1.~ present, 110 f urther 1/!Spcc/ion u req11ired) 

Spill l<it-UI 

I 
location: I 0-0nt• tvleclm1ic MainleoAncc 

(iarage (Builtliug JA) . 

l 
Co11tents: l're.<ent? 

Tamper-proof I~ bel~ y [) N [J 
• (6) 

Sorhcnt \V(per Pads 

SoJbeut Pillows 

PIG Mat Pads 

riG 35-gallon spill k it 
drum 

ln51ruct iOJJ Manual 

Galton jug of >pill 
magic powder 
absorbent ( I) 
Enoe'l:ellcy Response 
Guide 
l)isposa l bag and tie.< 
(6} 

48 '' Socks 

((1' Soc;;ks 

vo NO 
YO N[.J 
YQ NO 
v[) N[J 

Yl,] N[J 
YO NO 

vQ N[J 

vo NO 
v[) N[J 
vQ NQ 

Spilt r<ir-Ol 

Location: I 0-8ay Mechanic: Mointcnnnce 
Gara_gc (BuildinB 3A) 

Contents: 

Gallon jug of spill 
magic powder 
ab.<orbcoll ( J ) 

Box of sot beoll pads 

SpiH l{j t-03 

L.ccolion: 10-f.lay Mecb.1nic Mai)llenancc 
Garage (Building 3/\) 

Cnntents: Presem? 

Acid S[lill Kit {Bag) y 0 N 0 

l ____ ---·-
_, ___ - --·-·--- ---- - - - - · --·- ... - - -· - · --·---.-·--------·-----·-·- --· "--- - - ·-·· ·--·~ --·· ··-· ---- - - -·- --·- ··- -~· .. .. - • ···-· ...... -~-· --·---- - ·~- ... ! 

(1) If lhe answer is •IIJo" lo any of lhe inspection i:ems, identify !he specific conditions observed lor each soutce on the reve1se side of this page, and ini liale corrective actions Document 
corrective actions using the "BMP INCIOENl AND CORRECTIVE ACTION REPORT." 
Project No 25426-Kennebunk 
Pilnled Morell 10, 2006 at 10 59 AM Copp"ight 2001 . G ZA GeoEnvironmeolo/, Inc. Page 5 



-

' . ' APPE@IXE ... '' .·· . . 
. SPCC/SWPP.P.INSP.ECTION.CJtECRL!SL • . ; . • ~ ~: · • •• / •. 1. . .: .. , . .. . · .. 

Dnte: Inspection Completed By: 

POLLUTANTS ENTERlNG i>RAJNAGE SYSTEMS 
• • :. • •.. ' · ~"" ·~t.:. 

Is tbere any evidence of pollutants entering the storm water conveyance systems !Tom the follow ing areas? 

!,ocattot·t: IO·B~y Mechanic Maintenance 
G"rage Tool Ronm (13 uildiug 3A) 

Conte111s: Present.' 

Uox of sorbcnt p~ds Y [ ) N [J 
:55 -gall~n drum (wasle y 0 N [] 
a.bso• bent matefial~) 

Spill Kil-07 

l.ocaliow 8-0ay Garage (Building 2) 

ContenL<: 

! Gollou j ug of spill 

I 
mRgic powcler 
absorbent (I) 

Y[) N[J 

I Spill Kit- I 0 

j Locanon: 8-.BIIJ' Garage (£3uilding J) 

1 Conlents: Presen!? 

Gallon j ug of spill 
tllAgic powder 
ab,;orhtu t (I) 

Box of sorbc.nt pnds 

Spill Klt-13 

Cocati<Jil. J D·Ony Garnge (Building 12) 

Present? 

Location: 4 -l:lay Warehouse (Building 3B) 

Contems: 

Gallon jug of spill 
magic po~>;der 
absorbct'lt (I) 

Box of sorb en I pads 

Spilll<it-118 

Locolitm: 8-Ray Garage (Building 2) 

Contents: Pre.tenr? 

Acid Spill Kit (Bag) v[J .No 

Spill Kif· J.l 

Locatio,~· 8-13 ~y Garage (!1uilding l) 

Come111s: !'resent? 

Acid Spill Kit (Bag) vf.J N[J 

S pill Kit-14 

Lacation: lO· t:ll\y Garage (13uilditJg 12) 

Contents: Present? 

.. 

MTA Highway Maintenance Facility 

Kennebunk, Maine 

: . .-: .... .. 

Wet or D1y Weather: 

.. 
··~··.\: • •• • , • • •' . .. . l :• ,,; 

Location: 4-Bay Warehou.~e (Building 3J3) 

Contents: Present? 

Acid Spill Kit (Bag) v[J Nf.J 

Spill Kit-09 

{.ocatiott: 8-BAy Garage {Building. 2) 

Contents: Present? 

l3ox of sorl>eut pads yO NO 
55-gallon drum (w?.st~ y Q N Q 
absorbeo l tnaterial$) 

Spilll<it-12 

Location: 8 Bay Garage {Building I) 

Coment.s: Present? 

Box of sorbetll pads y r:J N Q 
55-gollon drun1 (wa~te y [ ) N 0 
ahsorhent materials) 

Spill Kit-tS 

Locatton: 10 Bay Gs rage (Building 12) 

CaHfntls: 

Acid Spill K it (13ag) I
. ConlelfiS. 

Gaflou jug of s r i II y [j N 0 55 -g:lli0/1 di,Ht1 (waste 

PmenP 

Y[J NO 

J 

111ogic powder obsorhent mnteria.ls) 

I 
~l>so• llcnr (I) ~-

. Oox or snrben t rads Y [J N f::J 
l .. _ -·-· -· .... ......... __ ., --... --,.~---'"' -· ·---···---··· ... ---· ·~· .......... __ .... _.._ ............ --~-··· .. --.. ~- -·-· ·-· · - - - -·· -·· --·····-·---- ·-··-.. ·-· -···-- - - -·-·---..-.. .._, _ ........... ,,. _ _ _ _________ -·--··· ·----------- ·----·-·---· ....... J 
(1) If lhe answer is "No" fo any of lhe inspection i!ems, identify the specific conditions oosetved for each source on !he reverse side of this page, and initiate corrective actions. Document 
ccrreclive acl ions using lhe "BMP INCIDENT AND CORRECTIVE ACTION REPORT." 
Project No 25426-l<ennebcmk 
Prin ted Marc/! 10, 2006 at 10·59 AM Copyrig l)t 2004 _ GZA GeoEnvironmental. Inc. Page 6 



- MTA Highway Maintenance Faci lity 

Kennebunk, Maine 

. . .. . .. APPENDiX F .t . . · . ... . 
S.P~C/S.WPP.l' .INSPE.CTION .. HEcKLIS'{ .. .. ..... , . ,,.,, ..•• ·.,<• .• -... • . .: . • · \; .• .... .. .·.,, ·'· 

Date: Inspect ion Completed By: Wei or Dry Weather: 

POLLU'fANTS .td~TERlNG DRAINAGE Si'STE~1S 
ooo o ' o ooo o J , ,•,- Oo '-'00o ... '\l,o o' Oo < >- --,' 1. ,\: o ,;. 0 M .. 0 0 •."o ,. •\ ~··" . . -. ~ •• •••• :, ..... ·.:~ . •. .... .. • • • : d .... ..... ' •, .,_l, • - .. . ..r ,,. -. ... ... . :.. •. • _ ... . •• ' · . • • ••• • " · • . .... _.f ••• ,. 

ls there any evidence of pollutants entering the storm water conveyance systems from IJ1e following areas? 

SOURCE # I AREA INSPECTED /INSP.ECTION ITEMS - REGULATORY PROGRAM l NSP.ECTlON YES I NO 
··--··------.. ·---·--··-·- -·-- .. --·- ·--·-....... _ . _____ .......... -. ____ .. -·--··-.. -... ·- ·-· ____ . -......... - ........ ---· ··--·-·-----_ ..... -·-------·-··f~Q U EN CY_ ..... __ _(~heck _ _D..9~2_

1 

__ 

I 
Spill K i t-IIi 

Locario11: 10 13ay Mcch~nic iV!Rintenartcc 
Gamg.c (Unildiug 31\) 

I Conleot.r: PrP.sent? 

l 
Box ofsorbentpads Y Q NQ 

Spill JW-1 7 
' 

Location. 4-Bay Ware.liou~e (Bui ldinl! 30) 

55-gallon drum. (waste 
absorbent matCIIals) 

Present? 

Y[j N[J 

5.5·81Jilon drum (waste Y Q N CJ 
L ab~~~hcn~t~e~~~~? __ , -· ·-- · .... - - · __ - -- - .. ---·· ··- , ___ ..... . ........ __ -- - ... ..... __ ····----··----·--· 

Spill Kit- I S 

Lccatio11: 4-Bay Warebousc (Building J[l) 

ConlentJ: 

Box of sorbent pads 

55-gal lon drum (woste 
absorbeof materials) 

Pr~unt? 

______ ,., ______ ,,,, _ ,, ---· ·--·-· 
·- ·----·· ·- ..... _ .. ,, __ . ______ ·- - - ··- ·"'•'•• --.. -··-···-·- ·-· .. ·- .. _, ___ ...... ,_ ··- .. ··--···· ~--·--- --··. ·--·-·-·· __ ,,_,, ________ ·-·--·----··- -----· ... ··-----·---·-·---~--·-------·--·---· ----·--·--~ 

l
. l certify under penally of law· that this documenl and all attachments were prepared under my direction or supe1vision in accotdance with a system designed to assure I hat qualified personnel ; 

properly gathered and evaluated the information submitted. Based on my inquiry of the person or persons who manage !he system. or those persons directly responsible lor galhering the 1 
information, the information submitted is. to the best of my knowledge and belie>!, true. accurAte. and complete. t am aware that there are significant penalties for submiUing false intormation. : 

..... --.... _ ...... .. - -----·- ·--·- .. ----·--- - -·. __ _:~!.~~~~e-~~-sibit~~~~ .. ~~~~-d im~~~~~~n~ '.~'-~~ing-~i~~~~: _____ , ·-· ____ , _ _ _ , . -· ... - .. - - _ _ _..1 
Reviewed by (John Branscom, Environmental Services Coordinator): __ .•.. _ _ ..... _ ... ......... _____ ... _ .... _ .. --·-.. __ Date: ______________ _ 

(1) If the 3nswer is "No" to any ol the inspeclion itetns. idenlify the speclflc conditions observed for each source on the reverse side of this page. and initiate corrective actions. Document 
correchve actions using the "BMP INCIDENT AND CORRECTIVE ACTION REPORT." 
Project N() 25426-Ken,tebunl< 
f>•inted ll.1a1ch 10. 2006 al 10.59 AM Copytiglll ?00-1 . GZA GeoEnvironmenrar. Inc. Page 7 



APPENDIX F-2 

Maine Turnpike Authority 
Kennebunk rv.tam£enance Facil ity 

Poge I of I 

BMPIPM JNCIDENT AND CORRECTIVE ACTION REPORT 

r;:~~.,:.~.}~~:-::7~~~1~~;::.~ :: .~ ~~· ~-. -~~j: :. ·y:.::~. ··(~. '..·;'!:··-=·;:.~ · .. ~~~~~~-~,~~~-' -::~··~· ·~~~.::.;:~~~·i}\:-~;.=~-~~~L /:~ : -,~ "t·:v-:7·~~~:~~-;,(,::).dt . ~~~~~~:-~~~: ~~-~~~~:~,_':·j 
-~.$.;~~&!!<;f ·-,· •1;: ·.*P''-~ 7£i·::il:iful";J1if.f:J~·tp·~~~~-·:-.;C•;.~. ~,\!.•~1-.r.t~tj_[@.::;!' >; •:0Jf·.IN£.:! ·;J~y~;m;,.•.till?l;',pt,:'•J?~~ii;·:;#!:J.!-~:!'i){~ "~.It•&,; -:;J:~f.< -~j' 
..... ,n. ··t··('lr·-"" . , ... . ,.,, r~w .. , .. ,,.~,., ..... . , . --.. - .r, ........... .-. ,;r~ .. ,., .. , ··"·--· . . .;,.,- ... ,, . ~~":~ 
~· · · .: ... · ~ · · I' ;r.~~ ·D lL ~i''··~r;m.r·m"ili;i{-• ;, · '··~1cY·>'Y''"'"1"H'-•• .. .., -~fl~""'l'if'l;Jli'·::W"'ill''l\k.;.:rrwl>a•~;;-~~04::P.'"~··;~.;;&•J!.c'··' '>t··.,~P1"·~ -~"~ ·~:o;;:.-<:~~·'!1~'41' 

·fk{. j-~~1 ,: : -~~-::~:(JA~/~,~~~ff4 :. > · ;. i:'"·;~2~;-~~.-~~~ ~~::T:::~~-.'_::/~~:~.~:t,~ili:~j J -~~<Ji~-- ··.: ";: ·: ;;~:~~~,:;t_.~~;,;~{l.z~~!J~~\f~·:a 

' 

! 

I 
I 
I 

~eport Initiated by: 0 Montbly SPCC Inspection 0 Quanerly Stormwarer lospeclion 0 Other 

Date: I Time: J Potential Pollutant Source Number (if appficabl e): 

Report Completed by: 

I. Observations: 

\ 

2. Are additional BivlPs/Pms appropriate? If any changes are necessary including repair or maintenance, describe change needed 
and date completed below: 

Change/Activity Date Completed 

l eerury u.o&r penalty ofbw tn~t th11 dOGumelll ..,d t.IJ •tudvne.o1..< w= prepu'Cd <111dermy Reviewed By: 
diccWon ec 5.tlf>l:1Vision in ~econi~~ with a symm cluif!l(4 to .w-ure !hat quaJi6ed personnel -------------------
propetly ~!hued and ~valuated-lite onfomnuoo tubmuted Based on my inquiry of the pe!Ton or Aulhorucd Sii!"Otlirc 

persons wloo mana~e the system, or tho>e persoo.s dHally responsibt. for gathcM& th: infonn~.o<~ Date:------------~-
the inlonnation sui>mltte<l. " · ro the !nest o f my io>owlea!<e and beiier. crue. atc~Jr:ol~. &tid eomplet< 
l ~ ewarc ~~ there ve SI~:J~inta~tl penalucs (or subrotnin0 false infonn~tio~. in<.Ndin, tile 
po1sibiluy o(fiJic and.lt1ll)riSO'I.IJICJJ\{orkn~r.;; violaliaw. 

. 

I 
I 

25426- Kennebunk APPENDIX F- 2 August 2005 



STANDARD OPERATJNG PROTOCOL (SOP) AND PROCEDURES FOR IDENTIYYING AND 
DOCUMENTING SUSPECTED ILLICIT DISCHARGES OR NON-STORM WATER 

DISCHARGES IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE MAINE TURNPIKE AUTHORITY'S ILLICIT 
DISCHARGE DETECTION & ELIMINATION (IDDE) PROGRAM 

In accordance with the requirements of the MEPDES General Pem1it Part fV(D)(J)(a through c), this 
protocol has been prepared by the Maine Turnpike Authority (MTA) for developing, implementing, and 
enforcing procedures to detect and eliminate illicit discharges and non-storm water discharges, as defined 
in 06-096CMR52l(9)(b)(2), except as provided in Part TV(D)(J)(c) of the General Permit. A summary 
of the MTA 's standard operating procedures for mapping, field inspections, notification of intemal and 
external agencies, and follow-up response actions relative to the identification and tracing of suspected 
illicit discharges are listed below: 

l. Using GPS equipment and software, the MTA shall inventory and map storm water outfalls and storm 
sewer systems (catchbasins, manholes, and other drainage systems) within the MTA 's Right-of- Way 
(ROW) that intersect or pass through the urbanized areas (UAs) located within the regulated MS4 
municipalities along the Maine Turnpike (l-95) corridor. The UAs shall be mapped in a phased 
schedule based on selected prioritization criteria as shown on the attached UA Prioritization Table. 

2. MTA highway maintenance or environmental management personnel that have received training in 
accordance with the SWPP Plan requirements shall conduct dry weather IDDE field inspections using 
the attached IDDE Log-1 (Primary) for each storm water outfall previously identified and mapped 
under item 1 above. The dry weather IDDE inspections shall be conducted in conjunction with 
routine highway maintenance activities including routine cleaning of catchbasins and other routine 
construction-related projects and/or in conjunction with the outfall inventory and mapping field 
surveys. 

3. In the event that a potentl~l illicit discharge or non-storm water discharge is identified during the dry 
weather IDDE inspection program, immediately contact and submit a copy of IDDE Log- I (Primary) 
identifying the illicit discharge to the MTA's Environmental Services Coordinator listed below: · 

John Branscom 
MT A Environmental Services Coordinator 

Office: (207) 871-7771 Ext. 359 
Cell: (207) 671-3487 

Pager: (207) 4 71-0881 
Fax: (207) 878-9702 

4. The MTA's Environmental Services Coordinator or designee shall conduct a follow-up IDDE field 
inspection using tbe attached IDDE Log-2 (Comprehensive) and, if necessary, shall conduct 
additional water quality testing to aid in the identification and assessment of the suspected illicit 
discharge or non-storm water discharge. 

5. If necessary; the MTA's Environmental Services Coordinator shall notify the appropriate state (Maine 
DEP) and/or local enforcement agency (local MS4 municipality) to further assess and locate the 
source of the suspected illicit connection/discharge or non-storm water discharge (Note: the locaJ 
municipality will be dependent upon actual location of identified suspected illicit discharge or non
storm water discharge): 

Prepared by: GZA 

David Ladd 
Maine DEP, Bureau of Land & Water Quality (BLWQ) 

Office: (207) 287-5404 
Toll Free (800) 452-1942 

Page 1 of2 June 2004 



tDDE SOP 
Maine Turnpike Authoritv 

6 In conjunction with th~ local and/or ·state enforcement agency, the MTA ' s Environmental Services 
Coordinator shal.l coordinate additional response actions to trace the source of the suspected il.\icit 
discharge or non-stonn water discharge, if necessary. Additional response actions may include 
addit ional visual or video inspections of the stonn sewer systems and/or dye/smoke testing of the 
storm sewer systems by qualified MT A maintenance personnel or MTA subcontractors. 

7. The MTA' s Environmental Services Coordinator shall ensure the proper documentation of rDDE 
field inspection logs and shall maintain copies of field inspection logs and fo llow-up response actions 
relative to suspected or identified illicit discharges or non-storm water discharges identified during 
the implementation of this IDDE program and protocols established herein. 

Page 2 of2 June 2004 



Olltfall ot Calchbuln Dalo 
I. D.; 

!OF-COO~ or C9~00l() 
rmmi(Jd/vy) 

- -
--

Outfall 01 Cslthbuln 
1.0.: 0•~ 

JQf .OOO)( or C9.000XI (mmlddlyyl 

. 

UA 

lODE Log - 1 
Prellm!nary Outfall I lODE Dry Weather Reconnaissance & Inspection Log 

Maine Turnpike Authority 

Physical Daacrlptlon Pny&ltGIII\IIIcatora lor Flowing Ourlal(o or Cotch bo.,lna Only 

lotAUon Typo' or Flow{") Odor VI rto~Lobles (-') 

Noou sl Color Po1Jol•um 
MHt Ftowmg 

Stagnent 
P.trolaum 

Otllor JD .. trlba): (011) 
MstUr Water / Sewage (Oil) Sawog9 or G•• Sud~ Town i,D. 
(wiUil" Strum Pool ore .. ID .. crlbe): (Product or 
0. 1 MI.) 9hooo) 

!D 0 0 ClJ [] !D 0 
D 0 D -~[J 

. --·o--!OJ [J 
0 D [J 01 rtJ ·- c il:J 
0 0 0 D 10 c [J 

D Cl 0 D fD 0 [J 

Pnyal~llndlulo~ for Bolli Flowing & N0<1 ·flowing OuHalls or Catehbul<\~ 

\ 
Suspotted Autllorlud Non· 

Oopo•lta. Staln lnc. 01 Alg1o 0t(>w1tl Abnormal \lege14tlon (_.I Oullatl or ce Oam~o Ill lett Slollllwalot OIO<h&rQSs 
Olth•ro- (Soe List BoloW' ) 

E•••••tv• YuorNo v., ot Ho 
Ye• or No 

or PI~ 
Slt~oed or Yu or No (UYu, (ll'l'ts, Note rypt or 

[II Y ••· Outrlbt) Or11wth 
Daa<l Ill Yea. Onetlbol Nollty IOnv, Number~tom Ll't 

Coord.) BelOW' ) 

0 D .. 
D [OJ --
[J 0 
[J OJ 
D D 

~ Att 11/JcJt Dlschsrgt lttelulk' any dlscharg~> th•t Is not Mtlroly tomposad of sto1111water. excepf for U1e Au!horlliKi Non·Siormwater Dlscflarge!IISI811 De/ow. 
E1mmplu Jnctudt> unlt:rtry n....., dls chatp.-o {Illegal 11~>-llls}. <homleal d;$ciUffJ'"" '""'"mill<>. •nd ••vndry or u r wuh at.«ll•ffJU cont~lnlng deiOff)enu. It< I. 

GZA ra~· t.~r>rr<~~<~ ~ \1)(;\F' f l~l6 L<>o<·:?OOS.;.!" 
"'\ .. , . .. ....... ,.,,._, ) 1', < 

1, ltr"6.teapo or L6wn trtlQttlon 
2. Ohort<'d Stroant F lOW' 

~ fUalt\Q Cro• f\dwnl•!'1' 
~. Spring Flow 
6. Orou~rlwftiO< IMIItrotl<>n 
e. ()utup•d Groundwater 

7. Fotm<ld•Uon Or~ln. foollnn Or~ln, o r Sump Pu mp Flow 
e. Air Cont'flllonlnQICnmpto3,or Co~<ft'n!l&t!i 

'!. Wtrbnd 01 llebltat f lOw 
10. R~!ldu~I.Sinldl Wash Watu 
11. Fire Hydllnl FlvsnlniJ or Flr&·F lghllng 1\fllvlty Rllr>OII 
11. \'l•ttr lin• Flu!hl f\Q or Pot~blf Wulu Soutto Ol«h• rgo 

P'o.l)o • ,.,, • 

E:.coaslv• 
Algee Other 

S loom (Doacrlbar: 

[J 
D --

[J 

OJ 
~ 

D 

C onuntnt., o, Othe< 
Obsarvallo"' 

(U&• 9o:ek of fonn1 

If NfCO$S~ry) 

·-




